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I.T.A. TOPOGRAPHICAL AND GENERAL SURVEY. 

Natural Features, Antiquities, 
Historic Associations, etc. 

Barony of 

Town or Village Arklow 

Arklow and Gorey 

Parišh Arklow 

TOPOGRAPHY 

County 

FORM A 

Wicklow 

Brief description of outstanding scenic views in the district, natural 
attractions, or unusual topographical features. 

Situated on East Coast at entrance to beautiful Vale of Avoca 
and exactly half way between Dublin and Wexford (rail and bus 
routes) Arklow - a town of very ancient origin - and formerly 
called Invermore (Broad Estuary) is divided into two parts (Ferry 
bank and Arklow) by the Avoca River, spanned by a historic old 
bridge called "The Nineteen Arches". The town proper is on a 
hillside and runs east and west. The lower portion, probably 
the oldest, is occupied by the fisher-folk an is knowm locally 
as "The Fisheries". On either side of the estuary run two ideal 
sandy beaches, each about two miles long. (See Form C.) The 
scenery around Arklow is very beautiful. Fromuttop of Arklow Rock 
one gets a magnificent panoramic view of sea and country. On 
right hand grand sweeps of the Bay. To left inland can be seen 
in the far distance rising range upon range the chain of Wicklow 
Hills, and Lugnaquilla 3,039 ft. can easily be"picked out. 

This district, lying to the South of the Avoca River, embraces 
Crogk•an Mountain and an extensive territory bordered on the east 
by a costline exceeding six miles in length. Arklow, at the N.E. 
corner, is the chief centre of population and the principal subsidiary 
villages are Johnstown, Coolgreany and Castletown the latter 
two villages, as well as a sizeable portion of the parish, are 
outside the confines of Wicklow County being of the county of 
Wexford and barony of Gorey. 

The scenery is greatly varied, ranging as it does from the placid 
beauty of the Vale of Avoca to the abrupt ruggedness of Croghan 
and the indented coastline of alternating strands and rocky 
headlands. 

The environs of the town are esteemed for their charm and variety 
and from Arklow Head, 1₹ mis. south of Arklow, a splendid panoramic 
view of sea, mountain and valley is obtained. To the east stretches 
the long sweep of the bay, whilst inland, the Wicklow Hills rise 
range upon range in a magnificent chain from which Lugnaquilla 
(3,039 ft) stands out majestically. Nearer to hand are the beautiful 
hills which surround the town on the land side. 

Arklow Rock is highly popular with picnic parties. Near it are 
several places of interest, including the 'Hanging Stone' a strange 
freak of nature. The grandeur of the cliff scenery surpasses 
that of many rival spots on the east coast. 
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Croghan Kinshela too, with an elevation of practically 2,000 ft. 
commands exceptional views of sea and land and the woods and valleys 
below appear unusually attractive when seen from this height. 

Another advantage which Arklow possesses is its contiguity to 
the Vale of Avoca, Skelton Abbey, Glenart Castle and other places 
of interest which may easily be inspected in the course of a short 
walk or drive. 

Arklow is equidistant (444mis.) from Dublin and Wexford. 

GEOLOGY 

Lower Silurian rock predominates in the geological construction 
but there are occasional slight intrusions, the chief of these 
being that at Arklow Headyl where the intrusive rocks are poor 
in Silica. 

The surface is broken and mountainous but the soil of the glens 
and near the sea is rich and productive. There is an abundance 
of excellent marl which, when used with lime, is and efficacious 
manure. 

The discovery of gold at Croghan Kinshela, west oDi:'Arklow, at 
the end of the 18th Century, excited intense interest in this 
country and in England. The general belief is that about 1775 
a local schoolteacher discovered the presence of the precious 
metal. He is thought to have sold his findings secretly to a 
goldsmith until, in 1976, the secret leaked out and in a very 
short time the district became the scene of a veritable 'Gold 
Rush'. Thousands of persons took up the search and in six or 
seven weeks 2,666 ozs. of pure gold, realising £10,000, were extracted. 
Some nuggets found at this time weighed 9, 18 and 22 ozs. 

The Government authorities stepped in at this stage and stationed 
a detatchment of Kildare militia at the mine, of which they possessed 
themselves. An Act of Parliament was passed to regularise the 
project and three directors were appointed to control operations. 
Steam-works were erected on the mountain streams and by May 1798, 
when the works were wrecked during the Insurrection, a further 
944 ozs. of gold were extracted. 

Operations were resumed on a much more elaborate and scientific 
scale. Trenches were cut in every direction into the mountain, 
the steam-works were installed at the heads of the streams and 
every mineral substance discovered was carefully analysed, but 
not a single further particle of gold was found and the mine was 
subsequently abondoned. 

Further attempts were made at intervals and, it is estimated that 
£30,000 worth of gold has been extracted since 1796. 

There is ample evidence that rich deposits of gold were found 
in Ireland in ancient times. It is of interest to note that the 
native gold ornaments in the R.I.A. collection weighs about 570 
ozs. whilst those of Britain, at the British Museum, weigh only 
20 ozs. 
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There are several unused chalybeate springs in the district of 
Inch and teh surface of the soil in places is strewn with that 
type of iron ore known as Cat's brain. 

MANSIONS, CASTLES AND ESTATES 

OF IMPOSING CHARACTER 

Location and brief description. Owner. Past associations. Libraries 
or art collections? Gardens? Open to visitors? Admission charge?; 

Glenart Castle: 

Situated on S. bank of Avoca River and commanding views of Sea. 
Shelton Abbey and Ballyarthur - Seat of former Earls of Carysfort. 

Mansion built on site of ancient castle of Kilcarua, formerly 
a hunting Lodge. 

Site is on a retired spot on a gentle declevity, looking down 
on a glenucovered with woods. Glenart is almost under the shadow 

of Croghan Kinshela, or may be aptly named Sliabh-an-Or (Mountain 
of Gold) - famous for field Rush. 

Thb estates and house are now taken over by a Company (Glenart 
Estate Co., Ltd.) who are rapidly felling the timber, and the 
house is about to be stripped of its lead, etc. 

ANTIQUITIES 

Abbeys, Castles, Fortresses, Round Towers, Early Churches, Sculptured 
Crosses, Stone Circles, Ogham stones, Cairns, Souterrains, Pillar 
Stones, Cromlechs, Forts, Raths, Moats, Tumuli, or ancient monuments 
of any kind. Exact location of each with short description, noting 
condition, etc. Relate local legend or tradition associated with 
building or object. State if in charge of Office of Public Works. 
Right of way to public? Admission charge (if any). Name and 
address of caretaker, or where key is kept. 

A Large Fort on Glenart Estate, believed to have been constructed 
by Danish settlers, has recently been taken over as a National 
Monument by the Office of Public Works. It is situated in the 
townland of Ballyraine and the dimensions are approx. 250 yds. sq. 
The grounds are private but admission may be obtained by applying 
to Mr. John E. McEleron, Secretary to Glenart Estates, Ltd..,.>, 

Killahurler: Beside Merrigan's farmhouse are the ruins of an 
ancient church and burial ground. About a quarter mile distant 
there is a mote of a fortification which apparently existed here. 

Raheens: At Shirsheen, Askinch and Newtown, all near Johnstown. 
The 'Warriors Burial Ground' at Newtown is known as Grannagall 
Graveyard. 

• 
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An Original Document, dated 1st April, 1596, granting a plot of 
land in Arklow, is held by Mr. Patrick O'Connell, Merchant, Main 
Street, Arklow. A Copy has been made by Mr. Liam Price, D.J. 

Arklow Castle: A mere fragment of the old castle of the Ormonds 
still exists on an elevated site above the river. 

Cistercian Monastery: There is no trace now of this ancient estab-
lishment but the site is believed to be identical with an ancient 
burial ground. 

HISTORIC SITES 

Royal Seats, Scenes of historic events - battles, mass meetings, 
historic festivals, &c. Location. Landowner. Historical or 
traditional notes. 

ARKLOW: Known in ancient times as Ardclogh and Abercomshed, and 
by the Irish name of Invermore (Broad Estuary), the town appears 
to have been a place of importance as a fishing centre from the 
earliest days. The name Arklow was applied by 9th Century Norse 
raiders and the settlement marked the southern extremity of the 
territory known as the 'Ag flinars ciri', over which the Danes of 
Dublin ruled. 

Henry II included it in a grant of 1172, and an original charter 
at Kilkenny Castle proves that King John presented the castle 
and town to Theobald FitzWalter, hereditary lord-butler of Ireland. 
FitzWalter founded here a monastery dedicated to the Blessed Virgin, 
for the Cistercian monks whom he brought from Furness, in Lancashire. 

A battle between English and Irish armies took place near here 
in 1281, the English emerging victorious under Stephen de Fulborne, 
Bishop of Waterford and Lord Justiciary of Ireland. The O'Tooles 
and O'Byrnes, Irish chieftains suffered a further defeat in 1316, 
this time at the hands of Edward de Boteler, after burning Arklow, 
Bray, Newcastle and other villages. The O'Tooles took the castle 
in 1331 but lost it to Lord de Birmingham and the following year 
Sir Anthony Lacy had again to force recovery of the fortress from 
the Irish. Lacy repaired the fortifications and sthengthened 
the garrison. 

The garrison was put to the sword and routed by a party of insurgents 
in 1641 and the castle was held against Cromwell in 1649. The 
Roundheads assaulted the fort and, on the surrender of its defenders, 
totally demolished it. Cromwell's forces engaged a royalist army 
in battle at a ford on the Avonmope River, between Castle Kevin 
and the Seven Churches. 

During the '98 Rising, an attack by the Insurgents led to a fierce 
battle at Arklow Bridge. Michael Dwyer, Fr. Michael Murphy and 
many other patriot leaders were engaged on the Irish side which 
was defeated by the English under General Needhaw. Fr. Michael 
Murphy, who commanded on that day, was slain in the battle. 

,Y• 
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FERRYBANK BRIDGE: Originally constructed about 1557, the bridge 
comprises nineteen arches of narrow span and was built by Andrew 
Noble who committed suicide in 1559, aged 59 yrs. and who was 
buried at Ennercilly. In 1798, the fiercest fighting of the battle 
of Arklow took place at the bridge, and during the erection of 
the dry-built quays, enormous heaps of bones were discovered, 
presumably those of the fallen in that fight. 

CLONE HILL: Nearly midway between Aughrim and Johnstown, was 
the scene of an exciting incident in '98, in which Holt, Dwyer 
and others_of the Wicklow leaders were involved. Holt led a party 
on reconnaissance to the neighbourhood of Coolgreany with the 
two-fold object of securing supplies of arms and ammunition and 
of contacting the scattered bands of insurgents who were holding 

out to the south and east. 

Near Coolgreany they perceived a troop of Yeoman•Cavalry and an 
attempt was made to cut the yeomen off from the village. A skirmish 
followed in which a man from each side fell and the remainder 
of the troop escaped to the village. 

Holt's party retired to Clone Hill and General Craig and Col. 
Skenet, leading a large force, made a determined effort at surrounding 
them. Realizing their extremely perilous position, whereby the 
crown forces might easily cut them off completely with the aid 
of experienced guides, Dwyer and some of his friends suggested 
the possibility of retreat behind a smoke screen. Accordingly, 

a party descended to the base of the gorse-covered hill atathe. 
approach of evening and set the furze and heath alight. Under 
cover of the resulting dense masses of smoke the party extricated 
themselves successfully and slipped away to the northwest. 

Craig and his officers remained unsuspecting for some time, supposing 
their quarry to be engaged in cooking a meal and to be tired after 
their strenuous marching to make any movement. On learning of 
the ruse by which he had been so simply outwitted, the General 
offered a reward of £300 for the capture of Holt. "Antrim John" 
Mooney, at the order of Holt, drew up a counter proclamation, 
signed by a few in imitation of Dublin Castle's privy Council, 
and offering a large sum for the arrest of Craig. 

BALLYFAD: In November '98 á group of insurgents were trapped 
in Ballyfad Wood, a mile or so from Coolgreany, and after putting 
up a stubborn resistance some three or four of them were shot. 
The head of one of the men was 'fixed on a pike in a conspicuous 
place in the town of Gorey'. 

Earlier that year, on the night of July 3rd, Dwyer and some of 
his followers camped at Ballyfad after burning the English camp 
at the Gold Mines. They were joined here by a number of their 
comrades from whom they had parted at Wexford some fortnight earlier. 

• 
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INCH, CASTLET,OWN AND COOLGREANY: have historic associations with 
the activities of the '98 Insurgents and parties of the United 
Irishmen were addressed and drilled at these places by their leaders 
including Anthony Perry, Miles Byrne and Esmond Kyan. 

Perry, a native of Inch, was a captaún of the patriot army and 
was engaged in the ill-fated expedition to Clonard and the Boyne. 
He, with Father Kearns, was captured at Edenderry and hanged there 
on July, 21st. 1798. 

INCH: In 1690, followers of King James were engaged by the advance 
guard of William's army near the church of Inch and James party, 
which was retreating from the Boyne, was defeated. Inch lies 
in the County of Wexford and in the Barony of Gorey. 

The old estate of St. Austin's, midway between Coolgreany and 
Inch, was said to occupy the site of an Augustinian Friary. 

• 

GALLOWS HILL - CASTLETOWN CROSS-ROADS: Hempenstall, the 
"Walking Gallows" - so called because he used to throw captured insurgents 
on his back and carry them downhill to their doom - lived in this 
area which was the scene of his activities. 

rf 
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HISTORIC HOUSES; BURIAL PLACES 

(a) Birth places or one-time residences of distinguished Irishmen 
or other personalities. Location and description. Present owner 
or occupant. (b) Burial places of distinguished personalities. 

GLENART CASTLE: 

Sir John Proby, M.P. erected a shooting lodge here, on the site 
of an ancient castle, at the middle of the 18th Century, but 
it :was perhaps half a century later that the lodge was much enlarged 
and transformed into one of the finest residential mansions in 
the county. With the addition of towers and a magnificent 
castellated front, it was now a truly fitting baronial mansion 
and in its very secluded situation overlooking a thickly wooded 
glen, it was a picturesque and conspicuous feature of the scenery. 

Sir John Proby was created Baron Carysfort in 1752 and his son 
and heir, Sir John Joshua, earned further distinction, being 
created Earl Carysfort of the peerage of Ireland in 1789, peer 
of the United Kingdom in 1801 and filling the posts of Ambassador 
at the Court of Berlin in 1800 and at St. Petersburg in 1801. 
One son of this man entered the army and was raised to the rank 
of general; another was an Admiral in the Royal' Navy. 

These two sons succeeded as 2nd and 3rd Earls of Carysfort, respec-

tively. 

The title became extinct on the death of the 5th Earl in 1909 
and the property and surname were legally assumed by a nephew, 
Douglas James Hamilton, M.P.,D.L.,Col. Irish Guards, Son of Lord 
Claud Hamilton. He was succeeded in 1931 by Capt. Granville 
Proby, Irish Guards, clerk in the House of Lords since 1907. 

The property has now been acquired by a Company, Glenart Estates 
Ltd., the beautiful mansion has been stripped and demolished 
and the estate which comprised attractive gardens and walks and 
densely wooded tracts is dismembered -and denuded of most of its 

arboreal splendour. 

LIAM MELLOWES: 

Leader of Fianna Eireann in the 1916 Rising, and prominant 
Republican participant in the post-Treaty conflict, was executed 
by order of the Free State authorities following the Four Courts 
battle and his remains were interred in the family burial place 

at Castletown where the grave is marked by a stone slab. 

MATTHEW LYON: 

Matthew Lyon was born close to Shelton Abbey, near Arklow, about 
1750 and he was only seven years old when his peasant father 
was hanged on a charge of alleged "treason". For some years 
the boy devoted his every effort tO the assistance of his widowed 
mother and at the age of 15, when domestic circumstances had 
improved somewhat, he slipped quietly away to join an 'emigrant 
ship' bound for America. Having no money, he was forced to worn 
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his passage across the Atlantic and, as was then customary, the 
captain of the vessel held the night of "selling" his cargo of 
poor Irish emigrants to the highest bidders on reaching port. 
On the arrival of one of these ships, a crier, ringing a bell, 
traversed the streets and quays of the American port, loudly 
extolling the bargains now available in the form of fresh young 

emigrants. 

Lyon was purchased on arrival at New York for the sum of £60, 
by one Jabez Bacon, who later exchanged him with a farmer, receiving 
two bulls in return - Lyon's favourite oath in later life was 
"By the two bulls that bought me!" After working faithfully 
for some time he was freed, as was usual when the emigrant had 
repaid in service the outlay of the purchaser. 

In a short time he emerged as an important figure in current 
American affairs of that turbulent era. He became a colonel 
ofL:'militia in the revolutionary army during the War of Independence 
and he also held some civil appointments. He interested himself 
in the newspaper business, establishing a paper, "The Scourge 
of Aristocracy", for which both type and paper were of his own 
manufacture. His was the first printing outfit to be introduced 
in Kentucky and from his press issued the first newspaper produced 

in Louisville. 

He founded the town of Fairhaven in Vermont and engaged in various 
important commercial ventures, speculative and manufacturing. 
For ten years Lyon was a member of the Vermont legislature and 
as a member of Congress (1797-1801) he gave the vote that made 
Jefferson President of the United States. Convicted of a charge 
of libel against President Adams, he was imprisoned and fined, 
but he retained the confidence of his electors and was re-elected 
whilsti.in prison remaining in Congress until 1811. Lyon County 
in Kentucky was named in his honour. 

In 1813 he was appointed to an Indian Agency in Arkansas and 
was again elected to Congress from that State. He died there 
on August 1st, 1822 and was buried at Eddyville, which town he 
had founded. 

FR. WILLIE RYAN: 

In 1798 the parish church was at Johnstown and the P.P., Father 
Willie Ryan, resided at Johnstown Upper, now Bracken's farmhouse. 
In that year he was put •to death by yeomen and was buried in 
Kileninor graveyard, where a tombstone marks his grave. Fr. 
Ryan was a compounder of medicines and his pestle and mortar 
are preserved by the Bracken family whose ancestors were closely 
related to the P.P. His name is inscribed at Arklow Church as 
one of the first Parish Priests of the parish. 

THE BROTHERS MACDONALD: 

These three brothers lived at Clone, Castletown and sided with 
their countrymen in '98. One was wounded at the Battle of Arklow 
and executed later at Gorey; the second brother was shot at Clone 
Road, and the third was executed at Gilberty. The three were 
buried at Kilcavan, Tara Hill, where their grave is distinguished 
by an inscribed tombstone. Descendants of this family still 
reside at Clone. 

• • 
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THE CASTLETOWN YEOMANRY: 

Recruited in '98, occupied the house now held by Mr. Edward Condron, 
ú mile from the National School at that place. 

BEAUMAN'S CAVALRY: 

WAs formed at Hyde Park, 1 mile north-west of Castletown in '98. 

THE "BLOODY ASHWOODS": 

Another yeoman unit, also founded in '98, occupied a house between 
Arklow and Inch. 

DR. BYRNE: 

Late Archbishop 4f Dublin, lived in his early youth, at Killahurler, 
in the farmhouse now occupied by the Merrigan family. 

CURIOSITIES 

Curious objects, structures, monuments, landmarks, sights, etc. 
For example, Wishing stones or "chairs", freaks of nature (i.e. 
grotesque rock formations) - in fact, any scene or object which 
may be regarded as queer, quaint or mirth-provoking. Location 
and description. Any story or _legend to be related. 

"The Hanging Stone" at Arklow Rock is an interesting freak of 
nature. This huge boulder is so delicatley balanced on another 
rock that it gives the impression that it is going to topple 
over at any time. 

"The ._DéenLs Leap" on Murray's farn, Rockbig; on a stone is 
clearly marked the likeness .of a deer's hoof. Local legend has 
it that a deer leaping from Tara Hill landed on this spot. 

"The Priest's Leap" a.sheer drop of about 40 ft. Local legend 
has it that in the penal days the priest saying Mass got an account 
of the coming of the Yeomanry and in his flight made this desperate 
jump which saved his life. 

The Five Fingers a curious impression on a big stone also at 
Rockbig above the quarries. 

The "haunted" stile called "Taylor's Stile" on Will Murray's 
farm. Local people clain to have heard horses gallop over teh 
stile but to have been unable to see them. They will not pass 
here at night and hold the Stile in awesome reverence. 

At Johnstown six or eight houses built by an Earl of Carysfort 
have their entrances at the rere instead of facing the road. 
Locals say his lordship, coming from Shillelagh, was annoyed 
by the inhabitants gazing at his party so decided that in future 
he:wbuldìbuild his houses in the reverse. 

•= 
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Lamberton. In the gardens attached to this property is a miniature 
cock-fighting stadium - relic of the days when this now outlawed 
sport was much in vogue. 

Emoclew spells 'Welcome' backwards and lies on the road to the 
cemetery, just outside Arklow town. 

CUSTOMS, PATTERNS, ETC. 

Brief account of old customs, traditional cures, etc., still 
practised in the district. Pilgrimages to Holy Wells, Shrines, 
etc. Patterns. - 

MAy. Bush on Murray's farm, Johnstown. Candles lighted have never 
been known to blow our. Cobered with mayflowers, cowslips, etc. 
In the evening a dance and sing-song. 

Vizard Nights at Coolgreany on November eve. Sing song and dance. 

WELLS 

Lady's Well situated on Murray's farm at Arklow Rook two miles 
south of the town of Arklow, is within one hundred yards of an 
old church called Chapelhogan (Seipeal Iogain?). A small part 
of the ancient wall of this church is still standing. 

People from the Rock district pay. great respect to this well 
arid every year on the 25th of March people from the Fishery (Arklow) 
visit the wéll, drink some water, say three Hail Marys and carry 
home some water which is given to the household to drink. Arklow 
Rock people also give it to sick people at all times. When the 
people take the water they tie a piece of cloth on a small sceach 
thorn which grows by the well. 

St. Patrick's Well situated on Murray's farm also in a field 
through which passed the Mass path for people coming from Chugga. 
About 200 yards from the site of Chapelhogan in a field on the 
left-hand side of the rock road going in direction from Arklow. 

St. Iber's Well situated in a field on the farm at present known 
as Moncrief's townland there is an old graveyard here believed 
to have been the site of a monastery which was founded by some 
early Danish convert to Christianity. Up to about 40 years ago 
this well was visited by the people of Arklow Rock District. 

Holy Wells in Castletown Area. 

Tobar Patrick in Kilpatrick near th:sea marked on the O.S. map. 

St. Michael's Well, Clonough. 

Mass Paths and Rights of Way 

1. From Sleighdub via Killahurler to Johnstown Chapel.. 
2. Sheirsheen via Ashkined to Johnstown Chape. 
3. Moneygarrett to Castletown Church. 
4-: From Arklow Rock via Rockbig t-hrough the Golf Course to Arklow. 

DATE 13/6/42 SIGNED P. J. D'Arcy 

Surveyor 
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Baronies of 

TOWN OR VILLAGE Arklow 

Sports and Games 

Arklow and Gorey 

PARISH Arklow 

ANGLING (Fresh Water) 

COUNTY 

FORM B 

Wicklow 

If there is only one river or lake in the parish this form (B) 
will suffice. For additional waters Form Ba to be used. 

RIVER Avoca Nearest point to town (distance)  Flows through town 

Salmon 

Kinds of Fish Held: 

Salmon and Trout 

Average Weight of: 

Sea Trout - Brown Trouts 

Some fair brown trout fishing but`thO river affords practically 
no salmon fishing since the fish cannot survive up-river where 
the waters are poisoned by discharges from the Avoca mines. 

Thy Avoca river is poisoned by the drainage from the Ballymurtagh 
and other Copper mines. Only very few fish manage to get up 
the river - in heavy floods and August and September some survive 
but from an Angling point of view, they are of no value. During 
the fall season great interest is aroused by the locals watching 
the fish making a gallant; attempt to get up, and in most cases 
they are "poached" being taken out of the water just before they 
expire,when they are quite fit for eating. It is a dream of 
thb Arklow community that some day the authorities will divert 
the poisoned waters to the sea by canal or piping, when tley claim 
the river could be made a first class angling centre resulting 
in valuable tourism to the area. 

Convenient angling centres (where accommodation.isavailable.).:'. 

Local Angling Club 

Arklow 

Membership Fee 

SEA ANGLING 

Brief notes on fishing grounds: 

Arklow was noted for centuries as a Sea Angling centre but has been 

• 
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on the decline for many years. Thb few surviving fishermen still hug 

the coast all over Ireland and at the moment, the fleet that 

has survived is active in the Dingle Peninsula. Fair sea-fishing, 

mostly bass. 

Owners of boats, type of boats, and charges per day: 

Boats available in the town. 

Bait available locally? Yes 

Name of Club Arklow Golf Club 

Fishing tackle? 

GOLFING 

No. of holes 

Yes 

18 H 

Situation and brief description of course: 

A first-class 18h championship links amongst the sand dunes bordering 

the south strand. The links were laid out by Messrs Hawtree 

and J.H. Taylor of London and the excellent lay-out is planned 

so that thá natural golfing features are fully exploited. Annual 

Membership Fee £3. Country Members £1. Green Fees (visitors) 

daily 2/6; after 4 p.m. 1/6. Week 7/6; Month 20/=. Sunday play 

No Professional. Monthly medals. 

Name of Professional: None 

Is there a clubhouse on course? Yes. The pavilion overlooks sea 

and links and luncheons and teas are served. 

Licensed? 

Foxhounds 

Harriers 

Yes. 

HUNTING 

Hounds which hunt in the district: 

Wicklow Harriers. 

•_. 
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SHOOTING 

Brief notes on shooting areas, stating kinds of wild fowl or game, and 
if free shooting is available: 

1,700 acres of Rough Shooting on Shelton Abbey Estate; Coolgreany  

Forest: Townlands of Ballyowen, Ballytegan Park, Glenoge, Slievefoore, 

Tinnabawn and Ballythomashill. Pheasant, woodcock, grouse and 

partridge. There are iother tracts where free shooting is 

available but._local landowners should first be consulted. 

If preserved, give names of landowners or lessees and addresses: 

Lord Wicklow's Estate Office, Shelton Abbey, Arklow. 

Coolgreany: Land Commission, Upr. Merrion St. Dublin 

ROWING AND SAILING 

Rowing or yacht clubs, with address of club-house. 

A Motor Pleasure boat, the "St. Jude" takes visitors daily for a 

charge of 1/- per head. Boating on the Avoca River has become 

very popular of recent years. 

GAMES AND RECREATIONS 

Name of Club or Committee concerned with the following. ( In 
each case give location of sports ground or recreation hall) 

Club in formation Gaelic Football 

Hurling   

Handball   

Lawn Tennis 

Handball alley? at Coolgreany 

Two Clubs - Arklow Catholic Club and Ferrybank L.T.C. 

Visitors: 10/- month; 3/- week. Kinds of courts 

Billiards  At Brennan's, 56 Main St.; Kavanagh Bros., 61 Main Street. 

Badminton Marlboro Hall, Chapel Lane. 

Other games or recreations (inc. "Cross Roads" dancing) 

Skittles on village green at Johnstown. 

ANNUAL EVENTS 
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ANNUAL EVENTS 

Give list of annual events held in the town or parish, naming 
promoters ('Clubs, etc) in each case. Include pilgrimages and 
patterns. 

Annual Swimming Gala on August Promoters Marian Arts Society, 

Bank Holiday, at which Irish Hon. Secretary, Mr. 

Championship Swimming Events _ G. O'Toole, 12. Main St. 

are held. 

13.6.42 

(Signed) P. J. D'Arcy 

Surveyor 

• 

•••. 
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Resort 
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I.T.A. TOPOGRAPHICAL AND GENERAL SURVEY 

Holiday Amenities and General Information. 
Seaside Resorts. 

Barony of 

Arklow 

Arklow 

Parish Arklow County Wicklow 

Location and brief description of town. Population 

Built on the slopes and around the foot of a low steep hill, 
one of a group which encircles the - town, overlooking the sea, 
Arklow is admirably situated near the entrance to the lovely 
Vale of Avoca and exactly mid-way between Dublin and Wexford -
444 miles from either . Arklow has a long and storied past but 
until very recent times it was regarded as one of the foremost 
holiday resorts in the country, already firmly established and 
steadily growing in popularity with home and cross-channel holiday-
makers. 

The more modern portion of theutown is that on the hill-side. 
This is built in east -to-west form and as well as being a popular 
residential quarter, is also the main shopping district , containing 
many large and progressive business houses , catering establishments, 
cinemas , dance halls and other amusement centres. 

The formerLprimary ;; occupations of Arklowites , fishing and sailing, 
still fiind.plàce n'the modern..setting and the town's sea-faring 
tradition is yet proudly maintáinéd the__time.-honoured -•industry 
of the fishermen vying for pride of importance with the newer 
source of prosperity that has been discovered in the erstwhile 
unexploited touristic possibilities of the place. The atmosphere 
of old Arklow is retained in the picturesque fisherfolk and in 
the pretty white -washed cottages in which they live a detached 
existence in the more low-lying suburb called "Thb Fisheries". 

In the industrial era which has opened so promisingly in Eire, 
Arklow has also not been backward and the products of its splendid 
potteries factory are greatly admired for excellency of quality 
and finish. 

A variety of outdoor pastimes adds to the attractiveness of the 
resort . These include tennis , golf (18 holes ), angling , shooting, 
boating and bathingcon the Avoca . Indeed, the four miles of 
beautiful strand at the river estuary is one of the main attractions 
at Arklow. The rainfall too, is below normal due to the shelter 
afforded by the surrounding hills. 

The climate too, is most favourable , being remarkably mild and 
equable and the recent setting-up in the town of a "Sunshine 
Home" for children is a confirmation of this most agreeable 
feature. 

:• 

• 

•• 
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Description of beach (Length, sandy, shingle, safe, currents, &c.): 

The South Strand is but a few minutes walk from the town and the North 
Strand, which is more favoured, is only a little more distant. 
The Sea at Arklow is noted for its exhilarating properties and 
both strands for their fine velvet sands. Bathing is 'remarkably 
safe and nautical experts have commented on the complete absence 
of dangerous currents as being phenomenal. 

On the North Shore, there are several inviting coves such as 
"Porter's Rocks" and the gaunt ruins of the old cordite factory, 
evidence of Arklow's earlier industry. 

Public right of way to beach or swimming places? 

Bathing, swimming and diving facilities. State if mixed bathing 
allowed, and quote bye-laws (if any) relating to bathing places. 
Include swimming pools, bathing boxes, surf-riding, &c. 

Diving faciliteis at Arklow Rock on South Beach favoured by 

good swimmers. Mixed bathing permitted, no restrictions, no 

charge. 

Shelters? Lavatories? None Seats? Some. irregularly distributed 

Parking place for cars? No official park but ample 

Life-saving corps? None Beach sáta éndanU? None 

Swimming Club? Annual Gala Held 

Charge 

Secretary 

Baots (type) available for pleasure trips? 

"St Jude"; Row boats. 

A motor pleasure boat 

Ami1d•meritS Park and games provided: 

Amusements in the form of Hobby Horses etc. are provided during 

summer season. Dancing is principal indoor amusement. 

Six Dance Halls 

Dance Halls and names of Proprietors: 

Mayfair Ballroom, Main Street. 

Ormond Marquee, Parade Grnd. 

Marlboro Hall, St. Mary's Tce. 

Abbey Hall, Upper Main Street. 

Royal Hotel Ballroom 

K.B.C. Hall, Ferrybank 

McGowan's Hall, South Quay. 
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Parks, Gardens and Recreation Grounds. Brief description: 

An ancient graveyard in the centre of the town has been converted into 

a small park and playground by the Local Authorities with due 

reverence and is now a welcome haven of rest to children and their 

elders. 

Brief comments on water supply rand sewerage: 

Modern and up-to-date sewerage and water supply 

PUBLIC SERVICES 

Nearest station Arklow Distance 200 yds. from Bus Service Dublin and 

Main St. Wexford. 

Public Lighting by - Electricity?  Y e s  Gas? 

CINEMAS AND THEATRES 

Cinemas Ormonde Cinema, Parade 

Ground 

Paramount, Main Street 

(To seat about 500 each) 

pictures shown 

(nights) 
Nightly 

Theatre Picture Houses used occasionally Kind of Shows Concerts, etc. 

LIBRARIES 

Public Libraries County Library at Court House, Arklow 

Private Lending Libraries The Argosy, Foyles, and other circulating 

libraries at various booksellers and stationers. 

CHURCHES AND SERVICES 

Church Catholic Parish Church Services (Sundays) 8,9,10,11.30 

Church of Ireland 11.00 a.m. 

Methodist 11.00 a.m. 

Presbyterian 11.30 a.m. 

Location of Post Office 

POSTAL FACILITIES 

Main Street 

4 

4 
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Business (? M.O. Telegraph, Telephone) M.O. Telegraph, Telephone 

BANKING 

Bank of Ireland, and Munster and Leinster Bank. 

SPORTS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES, &c. 

Sports Dealers Annesley's Stores, Main Street. 

Photographic Stores Byrnel;s Medical Hall, Main Street. 

Arnold, Chemist, Main St. Briggs, Chemist, Main St. Earle's, Church Bldgs. 

SOCIAL CLUBS, CULTURAL SOCIETIES, &c. 

Social Clubs Arklow Recreation Club, Tinahask (non-Catholic) 

Cultural Societies 

Royal Hdtel. 

Marian Arts Society hold frequent meetings at 

INDUSTRIES AND HANDCRAFTS 

The tradition of Ship Building is still carried on by John Tyrrell 
and Sons, and they have phoduced all kinds of wooden crafts for 
generations. It is to their credit that they were the builders 
of the first motor fisherboat in the British Isles "The Avoca". 
Built and designed as a Motor fishing boat, as against the vessel 
built in Aberdeen which had sail and motor, but was a failure. 
They have sent fishing Craft as far as Madras being packed in 
sections adn assemvled in the East. At present they are building 
48 toners, one every 13 weeks for the Aberdeen and Manx Fishing 
Fleet. "The Aideen", an ocean racer won in '35 and '37 first 
place in a race from Dun Laoghaire to the Clyde against 42 others 
from Gt. Britairuand Ireland. Young Mr. Jack Tyrrell has competed 
in the Technical Magazines and has picked up first ppizes as 
well as dozens of 100 guinea awards. 

Arklow Pottery Limited, average 400 hands, South Quay. 

PUBLIC MONUMENTS 

(Brief description; inscription to be quoted) 

Father John Murphy, hero of the 'g8 Rising is commemorated by a 

monument in the town, which portrays his carved figure with 

outstretched hand urging his followers to battle. The monument 

also bears the names of other Revolutionary leaders. 

S 
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IMPORTANT PUBLIC BUILDINGS 

(Give brief notes on architectural features) 

Arklow Protestant Parish Church , St. Saviour's 

The foundation stone was laid on June 10th, 1837, and the Church 
was built by William 5th Earl of Carysfort, to replace the old 
Parish Church in the centre of the Town. The Church was built 
as a Memorial Church to the memory of his father , mother , brothers 
and sisters whose early days were spent at Glenart Castle; and 
was presented to the Parish of Arklow. The Architect selected 
to carry out the work was Sir Arthur Blomfield, A.R.A. 

The Church is built in the early English Style - it consists 
of a 14th Century style Nave and two side Aisles, also a Chancel; 
there is a south Chancel Aisle and on the north side of the Chancel 
is the Vestry, and over the Vestry the organ loft. On theoeast 
side of the north Aisle is an Apse , into which the west side 
of the Organ loft opens. 

Each side of the Church is divided by Arches into five Bays. 
At the West end is a Tower and Spire (based on the English church 
styles of the period 1250 to 1400 A.D.) and north and south Porches. 
The Chancel is approached by two Portland Stone steps, and as 
the Communion Rails are approached there is a third step of Black 
Marble, also a fourth at the Communion Rails, and a fifth inside 
the Rails . The Ceilings of the Nave , north and south Aisle, 
and Chancel areoof Oak. 

The Pulpit in Jacobean design is of American Walnut and it stands 
on a base of Bath Stone , and Green Irish Marble. The Holy Table 
is also of American Walnut. 

There is a handsome Reredos over the Holy Table . The framework 
of which is of Bath Stone and richly carved . Immediately over 
the Holy Table is a Mosaic - a row of Angels holding up a scroll, 

on the right and left of this scroll are the Ten Commandments, 
The Lord 's Prayer and the Apostles ' Creed in Opus Sextile work 
and Mosaics. 

The Font cover , of elaborate 15th Century woodwork and in steeple 
form , is extremely attractive and interesting. 

The Communion Rails , Chairs in Sancutary, the Organ case and 
Seats are all American Walnut. 

There is a very handsome West Arch, and the Chancel Arch is an 
important feature of the Church. 

The Church,jTower contains Eight Bells ; the total weight of the 
peal is 88 cwt. 8 lbs. 

The Church Plate is all of silber gilt, and is of Irish Manufacture 
and is a gift to the Parish. 

The total cost of the Church amounted to £29,511.2.42. 

These notes on the Church have been_ taken—f-r.-om -a -Book -se-t-t-i-ng 
out in the clearest detail all the work in connection with the 

building of this .beautiful Church and compiled by the Earl of 
Carysfort. 
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 

National Schools, Coolgreany Rd.; Carysfort Schools, St. Mary's 

Tce.; Ferrybank Schools, Ferrybank; St. Mary's College (Ladies) 

Sisters of Mercy; St. Mary's Day School; St. Mary's National  

School; St. Peter's Day School, Harbour Road. 

HOSPITALS 

County Wicklow Memorial Hospital. 

u 

FAIRS AND MARKETS; HALF-HOLIDAY 

Monthly Fairs: Second Tuesday of the Month 

Weekly market day Thursday Half-holiday 

GARAGES AND PETROL STATIONS 

Wednesday 

Keogh's Garage, Wexford Rd.; Nolan Bros., South Quay; 

Harry Johnston, 56 Ferrybank; M.J. Kavanagh, Bridge Street. 

Taxis 

CONVEYANCES FOR HIRE (OWNERS): 

As Garages sand Petrol Stations 

Motors (Touring) As above. 

Boats (State Type) Row Boats at 1/- per hour. 

Boatmen of Quays 

Bicycles Earle's Cycle Depot, Church Buildings; 

Kavanagh's Cycle Depot. 

Horses Horses for hire: Edge, Riding School, Ferrybank. 

Jarvey: John Kinch, Tinnahask Lr. 

Jarvey: Sam Rowan, 23 Rory O'Connor Place. 

CAMPING SITES 

Location Avoca River - S. Bank Landowner T. J. Birthistle, 

for letting to controlled parties only Main Street. 

Local Improvements Commitee 

Secretary 

Urban District Council 

P. J. Gregory Bannon, Town Clerk. 

Signed P. J. D'Arcy 

Date  13/6/42 Surveyor 

• 
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ACCOMMODATION AND CATERING 

Baronies of 

Town or Village  Arklow 

Hotels 

Bridge Hotel, Bridge, Street. 

Arklow and Gorey 

5• ... 

Royal Hotel, 20 Main Street. 

Marine Hotel, 58 Main Street 

Hoynes' Hotel, 62 Main Street 

Parish Arklow 

No. of 
Bedrooms 

County 

No. of 
Bathrooms 

Wicklow 

Licensed? 

Railway Hotel, 64 Main Street 8 1 No 

Tourist Hotel, 3 Upr. Main Street. No 

Guest or Boarding Houses 

Funlong, "Fionn Barra", Coolgreany Rd. 4 1 No 

Shaw, "Vale View", Coolgreany Rd. 

Mrs. A. Browne, 5 Lr. Main St. 4 1 No 

Going, 7 Lr. Main Street. 

O'Brien, 8 Lr. Main Street. 

Daly, 22 Lr. Main Street. 

Mrs. S. Kavanagh, 24 Lr. Main St. 

Gunson, 2 Main Street. 

Earl, 2 Church Bldgs, Main St. 4 1 No 

O'Hanrahan, 15 Main Street. 

Murphy, 55. Main Street 

0'Byrne, "Springfield", Sheephouse 

O'Hagan, 10 St. Mary's Tce. 

Moore, 18b Upper Main Street. 

Evans, 20c.(Roseview ) Wexford Rd. 

•1 
• 
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Guest or Boarding Houses. 

Mrs. M.A. Thewlis, 4 Ferrybank 

Hall, 7 Ferrybank 

Marshall, 8 Ferrybank 

Wilmott, 10 Ferrybank 

Annesley, 13 Ferrybank 

Stringer, 18b Ferrybank 

Warren, "Glenthorne" 22 Ferrybank 

Tarrant, 23 Ferrybank 

Joyce, 28 Ferrybank 

Heath, 29 Ferrybank 

Blake, 0 Eerrvbank 

Smith, 39 Ferrybank, 

Tyrrell, 48 Ferrybank 

Shaw, 50 Ferrybank 

McDonagh, 58 Ferrybank 

Cullen, 60 Ferrybank 

Hendy, "Argyle House" Ferrybank (Furnished House_) 

Tyrrell, 16 Harbour Road, 

Byrne, 17c Harbour Road, 

Sheehan, 1 Hudson's Square 

Frith, Knockenrahan Lower. 

Ronan, 31 Lr. Máin Street. 

Doran, 42 Lr. Main Street. 

Tyrrell, 64 Lr. Main Street. 

Snell, 51 Lr. Main Street. 

McMullen, 52 Lr. Main Street. 

O'Brien, 65 Lr. Main Street 

Byrne, The Bungalow, Seaview Ave. 

••'-,y••s•-•• • 

• 

• 



McGowan, South Quay 

Mulligan, 3 Sea View Tce, Ticknock (Furnished House) 

Mulligan, 1 Sea View Tce, Ticknock (Furnished House) 

Restaurants and Cafes 

Marine, Main Street 

St. Brendan's 

O'Toole's, Main Street 

0'Rafferty's, Tinahask 

13/6/42 (Signed) P. J. D'Arcy 

Surveyor 

•á 

• 



NATURAL FEATURES, ANTIQUITIES, 

c Y-Y`• HISTORIC ASSOCIATIONS, ETC. 

ÇV• 1 ,•7. 
BAuRONF-   ••` •lD• ••• •  

To«TN OR \fILLAGE RKLQW 

• Brief description of outstanding scenic views in the district, nature attractions, or nnnsnal 
x- topographical features. k f / - 

S-it-uatedY-on East CoastTMat-»entTance to•béautifiil gale of Avoca:•and had fy ,• 
way- between búbli and busroutes )_, AT]dow...-, .a town of 
very ancient _origin -- and-former.ly.•called .Tnvermore 8ro•cL stuar•) As 
' div de'1*•irito two parts • Ferrybank and•Ark.lo•i•.i ythe nAvoca..River> [•,y 
spannedby- ahistoric oltbridge ,o-caUed• "The--ltlineteen Arches" . n .0 rThe _tow 
'proper is,.on a._hii1side• and. runs...east.wandwést.. Thelower portion 
probably the'^'olde t i s'= oc'c' (pied bar the 'fisher-folk and is known locally 
as "The. Fisheries'.'.-. On-either side of the estuary-run two ideal sandy •.. 
beaches, < eách about two miles ;long.. •he•scenery- around--:Arklow isevery 
beauti-ful : TFromtop> of ArkloW- Rock • one gets a magnificent •p•noram c : vieyl 
of sea_ and.. country. _ On right ..hand-grand svreeps._of• they Bay::. -r.To lefí,. 
inland can be seen rin the4'íar-distance rising rangerupon¢range--the_4chain 
of iWicklozý Hills, sand ft•s= cári éásil f' bo""pické R áút . 

{,P  .Brief noíe,s. on uannnuial geological feature., szccly as caves, eskers, etc. 

••

• • s r_ • 

•, :• •,•.A ` . • . • • ,S ,•M +'"` ...::. .:.x - . . ` :. •. ' 

• R +• „. • V.. ..•,l....X. '•'.'•-.. . —r.• 

, • . . •` , .. 

MANSI®NS, CASTLES AND ESTATES 
Or IMPOSING CHARACTER. 

eati brief description. - Owner. Past associations. Libraries or art eollections ? 
tole  Ga.rde•as ? Open to visitors ? Adri.ssion ch-a,rge 

Situated on S. bankKof Avoca River and commanding 
Shelton Abbey rid •állyai'thur - Seat of •fórer 

'•. - r - - r , - - 

'",formerl a hunting Lodge:` / 
Site is/on a ret rod spot on a gentle decle tfvity,. 

lookin down on a glen covered Ñith woods. Glen:art is almost under 
the shadow of Chan Kinshela, or may be aptly named Sli.abh-an=0r  
'(Mountain of Gold) - famous foie field Russ h..4{ 1 

J. The and house are lno* Taken over áy a•,Company 
(Gler T art Es ate Co, Ltd.) who are rapi ly felling the timber,.and 
the Yi•ose-'is about to be stripped of -its lead, etc. r-



remains o 
he s ide.4 

ed. • Also? 
the FL le re Cómmi 

gardens •is a miniat-vi 
in the •ol`c t n. days 

Coolgreany..•kie seat of' e_.e.uictións by the'rook -azni77•-••n 1845 • 

Coolgreapy-' o the ;B•:ttle of Arklow .. •anvar'd back of Rea' s`h"óus.o, Coólgreany 
till.•va.cted property. Pope s-•wel1 in fiélc•--o -•l k' s' xi•_ ••. n ac s farm, Coól•reany. . _ . 

Bea ris' Cáva:lry. 'f•unded'in Hyde Park. "The Bloody Ashwoods" 
a•ó• únded. ,in,̀• r'9_-8 ad a-,ho•e t`a:nding between. Arklow"and 
tletov Xeorria•i.ry wee for  din 98 and 1•e 1 óuse is n•• 

tirard `Go r•rf; , a ml.- from•e .Nat•.oria chóol . •. 

(which is•,v.elcome"backw rds" tirhere Hacke 
Rebel••oop• ivas shot Emocle • is ju 
to the Cemetéry. •  

t,-•"b•f Crat le 
outsi+e Ar 

('b• I•Ty1 •s3yrne , Perr•,• of Inch an•c. Esmoncle xyne•r•ames appearing on/ tl e ,• 
M rphy,•f98•T4Temori.ál hel 

ch .and ' astletoi••ri and oo•.greany".!' 

•allows Hill- at the;o sroads Ca••tletovrn•= 
''. - e•m nstall °•he• •álki\nállow , 
calr ed b •••i••s•/teciso„ft •óisoc•ip•aper to be used, if necessary, for recording additional information). 
the rebe s over his shoulders and ira ked ; them •l own the hill to their doom. 

d clril•ed parties at 

t L. 

ANTIQUITIES 

Abbeys, Castles, Fortresses, Round Towers, Early Churches, Sculptured Crosses, Stone 
Circles, Ogham Stones, Cairns, Souterrams, Pillar Stones, Cromlechs, Forts, Raihs, Moats, 
Tumuli or ancient monuments of any kind. Exact location of each with short description, 
noting condition, etc. Relate local legend or tradition associated with building or object. 
State if in charge of Office of Public Works. Ri-ght of wag to°public ? Admission charge 

(if any). Naae and a ,dress_of caretaker, or where -key is kept. 

  giant ing, a : plot`s in ArklovP; dat eõ lst_̀ Airil, lò6) 
cmár. piria3 iéed is\held, by M ;Pate Corí•íell, 4chan , Ma S slow, •►& 

copy was made by held,/by Pr c e 

A Dan's drt ap•proximately 250 yds. square in the tow 
par•ush= f-= rk ov}, on p .oby rklow t e; ow. G-lenart 

ex tly tak n over by the BoS d o Public Wor was r 

• • e•nt t at e••equ•e••of•ia••` ic•= J ; D; . 
bu•f permission•ma be •c•btain• frorn the 

(John E. McEleron . f  

land of Ballyraine, 
s • t e • ••t-/ fl _ 

as • Tat ion 
ese•t• rou s are private, 

c.reta•ofthe_ E to 

•._..•_•..• 

ank Brid•;e•I••xs ninetee•áches of narrov•.=p span •vta•uilt•iroundA •5•1 
Y r f /` y Andrew N'obJje who comtniCed suicide/in 59a aged 59 and t•• 

is b4ried at•Ennereilly. /The B,ridge waš the 'scene of thé fierce battle 
Arklow and on cbhe buXaing Jf the 0u•ays which ar,1 dry- builtl,an enormous 
anktig/óf bone• 

øn e t\Sheirsheen, Askinch 
Joh'stown. Tkke arriors,uri 

5 Gr/znna " all C' avey•rd• 

hese ar•étuated • 
t 'A1cvTt wn. 

Ha l'y  
—  _:.:_.; Toba.-r—Ga -ll-.-- • 

• •t--•Jóhnst_ovvn {8ga fiedl•d cal-3ed--t1-The--Tanyard•' • ormer y a ta Qn(néry:•x-}•-•.• 
.ó -- • •J . L Z`: •, ..- •.l•eJ , _ _ . ' ..- ;.;yur -•e• . _ .: '• ;• • y  . G n.. • • V 

•K.•he•origina .arise church of V Arklow was át •Jó town`. ' A Father Willie R' 
was P.P. resi ed at Johnstown Uppe, now Bra ken's farmhouse. 
shot5in '"98•by Yeo •an and is buriedin Klllninor raveyard twhere a tómbstL 
marks e rave. •$=n•gooc? =conaition. Father Ryan also compound •inedicines 

y the Bracke family 
rs in t-h •..nvof 

rish. 

and •e Pestle and h'ertar he use •c still retained 
were closely ref-ted to th P.P. - His name ape 
_low R.C. Church as one of e first. P.P.'s of the 

,M.JY• " 
n old Chu 
errigan:? s 
quaff e r m 

s e n. 

At ' Ki 

were 

(•• - 
At Lpbertoni'ii th• 

ch and gravÿy°'•rd are s ituá e d, 
armhouse wh ;re the 1at•e • •chb' shop 
1e 'fro•••erri•ari's'f•rm. •e•i^ls 

zum was: used-ffor ,Coc 
% tia,, 

179 '2 surgents from Wo Qrd and Gtr y, etc. maicY•e..d-aria 

- 

the s ene\ofF )ae iv' -y of 
who lived in the area, -o 

Fath rr.• 
meetings 
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e La&y•s•c•7•1; .s•,tzaat;•••.pn•Tlurray.!s Tfarm•at--Arklo•rI'tock_cre•ia.i•le• 
south•óf--.-- the•.t..o•n. of•4rk-lowf is t-4e4 within one Lhundred 
yards of an old church ̀ `called Cha•e 1hó n_•Sé i•Léal •Io•ain°? • .. 

_ ---.• A small part óf -the ancient wa_Il of - zis church _is_.st ill standing . 
,.». .•,.., :-_—•—•. .•` m   v,-•.. •x z:;.,. -. -•  .,.  

Pe•ó 1- from t e Rock dis f. . '• r, •.> ry : •^ :.• •...,•. 
p• • •,rict pay great respect to thi••urell;and.•every 

y,ea•, on th- 5th of people fromr.the Fishery :(Arklow) yisit• 
t• we , drink so•eeater, sa•r•.three k#áilZtl4arys a••: r carry•. rne 
•ome or which ' s•tgi;vén t o the househod t o' dri .. Arl•3ow k. , Roc,• 
peo e'also giv 'it to sic.k•.people at a•11'.times••b5lhen;,t•e peopl.é_:. 
t e the water they tie a•,piece -of cloth on a•small sceach. thorn which 
rows by the well.•  - - - - 

. ° ' ',m 

,•Sit,uated;on•'Ti•array!ts•fárm a1sQ/mn a field through which passed .the 
MØs :.path'Th11 -people coming«froM Chugga:\ About-2OÓ\yards froinTthe 
š:a.tQ of/Chapel•h:ogan"ina•fie ld n•tl:ié left-hand side•.of the ack 

•=- _ road'•oing in direction -Iron Arklow.. 

St. 'Ibears .. Well 
; .• 

Sit  t• — ia f iel oxi =Rt ar.m• at pr•es© nt -kxiot^an•as•3Monc:rie  f << s 
town a•idT  tlieré is"an ,old graveyard here believed ztothave been_the 
site,  of a monastery which 'ávvs fúondecrb• -sáx,le••e•rl••>•anish convert 
to Christianity. ÍI.p at _o.-ab.o út•4 (7"`ye a-r.s•agó:• th• s•we;1.wá s•v;• d_ = 
•J'°the•people,¢of,•A•t•J 4•v•Za•k•istr• ct .,•, 

_ .r - =. , •` s} •.. . 
-• - _+ 

-Holy Wells / =/ in-Ca.stletow/n/ AreaY. .i _ 
`:.. / 

Tobar Patrick in K1. patr•ck near th• sea marked on e:O.S. ma 
•.•. -• •/. _  

St f• Michael's•`•éll, Clonough'.•.•" - 



4••ó• 7YMGiG4/ ••,' •Cr r.6/••iJ•O!✓ 

- MASS PATHS. AND RIGHTS OF WAY'. _=¢' _ .  
f J' . ,J y • . -J: 

. . ....l• ,•.3é•.•._'•- • _ /•,... - - F! 7 - . . •,. 

• 

4. > rom =Arklotiv Rock/via Rockbig throúg1/the Golf Course 
Note :  ,// ' •-' • 

'The Go•1 f Club have had. sor}•.•zch trouble wit p 
on t1•é -:Links . and risk o1'/ in jury that thehav 
def'ned the path tvi-chs.•gn--posts > •• 

t.  . .♦ b •+.' . . ,' 4•f ... - :.+.• f- . ..  .  n . r .Y 



/ 
HISTORIC SITES 

Royal Seats, scenes of historic events—battles, mass meetings, historic festivals, cEc. Location. 
Landoú•ier. Historical or traditional notes. t 

(The Three ,f•rother $ McDonald. They ,1-id at Clone, Cast] and their 
I de s c on.dant s•.re still    the e. One wounde d 

,p r •Q <. .a. hs..., 
•.t the át tle of Arklow an d executed d in Gorey. •'G•.€ iio•E at Clone r oad a• 

• i•he  ird executed at Gilberts/ The 'thr•e !are bur' d at Kilcavin, Tara 
'•Hil}4and•o.ve•3•`••to•bs.tone••:s:•tlae,.:•ollóti•ring,.-•• ' :. 

4 

"Gooc1= Chris•tian ,Jnol rJ •as-• you pas.s•by• 
"s•you are ow once was E; "•' 

_ am_n•óirTo sn.áll you,be 
Prepared' or c•eáth' ' ; ,• . h  .. 
Anc• '•iráy f or ̀mé . " i• • . 

•-L;" 

, •:•,,.r ,, 

HISTORIC HOUSES; BURIAL PLACES 

(a) Birth places or 'osze-tune `residences of disting'' shed Irishmen or óther- personalities. 
Location and descr°iption'. .Present owner or occupant: , (b) Burial places of . distinguished 

personalitics.` 

Father y•i•e •.z• bú • ec 
eom{an-ry• -.•.•-..• .: 

•. 

N 

Li am -il2ell ow s-•  •, rave,.• . ,  ----- -. 

•c. • •• :,rt• K,C Bf i• • • 

• •• • ••• »• y• "_ ̀  • L •̀" •-cc •Cl_C f... • S• ,•_` •"•..:.f..'..-...z, 

a• y!" . •')   

•4••- ••, • •lq2 :2 ' w L+•--Ç••-' - •i., . • •..• /••t 
% - 4  

;L_? _L . ̀c•:`:••é,• +•C -• c.••- •+• ̀i ̀^ - • - G•cw•a•-e .•. '•° . • 
• — 

•-•• 1•= • ••- G• j r• •-%• • s 
. . • •.. . • . . _. _ _ . ,. ... . r,..  

4 

•,K• l`3•nor• gray•eyárd.`-,. Was: ki1,1e d`••6.17,98kb•e 

F •  

is,buried•.n .-Castie-town; n an. unmarked 

•ot•C.•.• ••s • s •u r • G !i• - 

••1 T.•v' • •,•d  

•.d : 

-. SPAS OR MINERAL SPRINGS f 
1 s̀: 

Spás formerly in use. Location and present condition. Access. Right of way to public ̀? 
Mineral content and curative-prope7ties so fa as known locally. 

•J 

•.-

• 
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CURIOSITIES 

Curioits objects, structures, m-onuments, landmarks, sights, etc. .For example, Wishing stones 
or " chairs," freaks of nature (i.e. -grot"ésque rock formations)—in fact, any scene or object 
which may be regarded as queer, quaint or mirth-provoking. Location and -description. 

Any story or legend to be related.  

The Hanging Stone" at Arklow sock is an interesting freak° of nature`: 
This huge boulder is so celicaely balanced. on another rock that it 
gives one' the impression, that it is going to IiOc7vr pow a1 at any time. 

N A-

"The . Priest's Leap",, a sheer drop of about 40 ft Local legend has it 
f \Uhát in the penal days the priest saying sass got an account of theCmA =s 

eomanry,and in :his flight made this desperate Fjump which saved his 
¡aife. . 

c ,"The Deer 1 s Lea!' on Murray_! s_. farm, -,Roekbg; on a stony is clearly 
rked the.•l ee• o-f a - -e r. Local legend has it that a ;deer leapin 

j from Tara Hill landed on this spot•ancl aet', :impr.ess3 ón= ° 
r t#. 4 tr Cauw• . 
•r . The the 9'ngers; impression on >a big stone 

quarrie s; h 
st •  • 

Th•hauntedúst•le„c•̂ ec•_"Tayl•orr•^ ,St-tie" T•urray 's farm 
• 1l4ocahave. heard horses gallop over - e st•le. but•ave becn unable to 

em. They will not pass here at night and hold the Style, •,  
e•térénce ;` A,lso.•ón••iurray! s.:.far-m•i n•a•c-o er• of- a•--f•re-l:í•~ thréé 

To•rrn•lands•a(Johns.to••n;Sle;ighdub--and-•ShirskanÍ•wmeet•in ttinr.o.•counties"° 
<•i.cklo•r•and-z-'l.Te:•-ford:••Thé--first,•.tu••o ar-o•-in.vGounty•Iriicl•loti^r•.andb-third-'in" 
c•ó . • ,"le•f 5i•d . 

• --.. •.+,...r ,, 

also at " Rockbi above the 

t_ •Tohnstown 6 or 8 houses built by an Earl` of C`ar.ysfort have their 
éntráncé•át`•the rere instead offacing the roan' Locals say is 
,,ordship, r ' coming fróm Shillelawas annoyed 4• the inhabitants gazing 
•at' hs•,r•arty so ••ecde,din future, bui ld..his houses in the reverse. 

^7 '. ( e•CUSTOMS; 

Brief account of óld customs, traditional cures, etc still p,actised in"tlie district. >Pilgrimages . 
to Holy ,Wells, Shrines, etc. Pattrns. 

I. •. _. _ •ir.+..Pl.• H • aámz-.rw:.rtn.a.rnaJ.ryVN?.'r,.Y . 

Vizard Nights at Cóolgreány on November eve. Sing song and dance. 

•y Bubon b•Iurra•tY-s-•arm:,•Johnsio•rn. •;..Cáné•lesµ`li•,•te•= kiáveM.never-~been 
kn.ovrn to 1,,10••. óut-.-- :• Covered •th m•STflbvre s:; oa••f•1-3.ps; etc'In• the •-everiing 

Funérals--._stop•and•pray *at ••t~•Somers•^rCorx•e-r; Coolgreany aiid•• 1sb — át ̀ •To1•rtbvrn 
aCor•ne•..,•Heart=`shaped•szNar,••,,.in•.centr_eof.•r,oad hexe-• . • 

•- 
j• 

•^ Lp.<.c.•.[ ••J• L ••2•• •Já1• ðZI.tG.• • ' 

1v4fii _ 
.,,•-••-...• 

&M•••  
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• 

ti 
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FORM B'. 

1 
I.T.A. TOPOGRAPHICAL AND GENERAL SURVEY 

L• 

BARON OF  

SPORTS AND GAMES 

7  
/ 

• e ,crow 
TOwN OR,VILLAGE  ARKLOW  PARISH ARKLQW ,._..  • COUNTY......:...: mF• • ...•••• 

ANGLING (Fresh water) r 

If there is only one river or lake in the parish this form (B) will suffice. For additional 
waters Form Ba to be used. 

RIVER •2  &voo4•. 
, f ftì •/:` Av-ð 5 

Nearest point to town (distance):••••• ' 

KINDS OF FISH HELD 

Salmon and Trout 

AVERAGE WEIGHT OF: 

Salmon  Sea. trout  

Salmon 

BEST SEASONS FOR: 

Brown trout  
• 

  Sea trout  — Brown trout  — 

SUITABL'E FLIES: • 

Salmon  ,t`.a ••• •. G•..  •+ •• •., d f• . •  .-_. -,•••  
•. • -- ......- - . ........................... 

•o ••• /t. f-.:aG 'c - • 
Sea trout ••   ••.....-...l!.--..    

Brown trout  •••   ••••.••  

State if angling is—" entirely free" ; "free except on preserved stretches " etc. 

NOTE 

Preserved stretches, with names and addresses of -Próprietors 

The :voca- fiver is oisonedJ{the drainage from the  

Ballymurt l and other Cópper• •ii1 nes . Only very few f••h 

mana,  to get up the riy- - in heavy floods and  gust and 

S.e.rzt.e.mber s.ome....s-u•rviue but  from.:-.an...11 g-1. ná- nt•---o.f vi-e.w...they 

...are of...no...v.a1i1 .. During  tha....fail...s.ey n-..great 

aroused by .-t .e 4cal.? watchifg...tkie  ..... raa.cin&-a---...i•-aft t̀e •tt e•pt 
to, get -up,- and in' most cases .they re 'poached" bcin rtáken out 
of the water Owners of boats for hir , and charges per day :,*just before they 
expire. when they are quite  ji for eating. I,tf is a dream of the. 

Arklow community that some/.ay the authorities will divert 

poisoned waters to the .ea by 'canal or piping, when they; rm 

the river could • be ae • a first class angling centre ;resulting in 

vaivab•ie•- Feu jerg . o...the....area.  
° Y -- 

Convenient angling centres (where accommodation is available) : 

.. •L! ••,.•(!,.Q:4..t,.•  •. 
..... '1 •..-•-•'. .• . . . •'  

Local Angling Club  

Secretary (and Address)  ---• 

Membership Fee  ̀ . 

• 



3: 

SEA ANGLING 

• 

Brief notes on fishing grounds 

,•r»ce.rituri•s•••ote•,aá••es re 
• <. 

is h^sbeen•:Qn•the dec line rDorgX•y`;yea-rs 
t 

s••st•rl-••iubzth• ;•c,o,ast•alL•over .Trel.an,c••,t.•fa• ••r•xc•me•l•.e; _ _ „ ..  

• 

\ 

f• Esa•h•s` auz•vi Tr•xxtk••.• liinj3o n'_nsu:,l•a . r• 

p-tIZ,  • .  

Kinds of fish to be caught: 

Owners of boats, type of boats, and charges per day: 

•  

0 

Bait available locally?  t Fishing tackle?  

IRepresentative of B.S.A.S. or other sea angling Assn 

• 

8' 

r. 

GOLFING 

Name of Club  

Situation and brief ' scription Eot•cS ur L cL 

A first-classA championslaip -?. 0 

e,xc•edz.n•-C•1)OO•s . •Links•idy out b 

a 

Ar'klovr coif Club No. of holes  18 H •  
• 

Messrs Hawtree and J.H._ Taylor 

London• Annual It4embersh'ip Pee •£3. ' Country Members 
• ¡  • •    r•l••{6 •  o 
Fees••.aiiy 2/6 s Q,fter 4P,1/6 . n Su d• ay Play. . No Professional.1ju.tL 

, 

£l. Green _ 

• • , 
Name of Professional 

Is there a clubhouse on course?  

No W.. 

Yes► 

L4-  AJ1L 

Licensed? 



•Nnh••i`K..y£si i..• 

<. 

` RACING 

(Including "Point-to-Point" and " Flapper " meetings) 

No. of meetings normally held during the year 

Under which rules? 
• 

Situation of course  
•. 

HUNTING 

Hounds which hunt in the district 

Foxhounds   

•• ` • Harriers-..,  tg, •l•o•;v Harriers -  

Beagles 

• COURSING 

Name of Club   Meeting, held annually?  

GREYHOUND RACING 

Name of Company  

Races on :(nights)  

SHOOTING 

'Brief notes on shoóting 'areas, stating kinds of wild fowl or game, and if free shooting 
.. is available: S •s•.•,• 

••. • •vw•• ' 
1700 acres of Rough Shoot].ng• Cool reanr Forest ,Townlands of 

Ballyowen,  Ball.ytegan Park,  G1eio.ge,  

• Ballythomashill. 

  4.u_ 

Pheasant,.,  woodcock., g.r.óus.o..4...•• • 

ì7e% u}4A&' 

r 

• •/ti4ó f to luhe•G•EJ cC •c- 

/t:; •x''••,•. •  
.. • {. 

If preserved, give names of landowners or lessees and addresses: 

,  Lord Wicklow's Estate  Abbey,..,.•rkj.Qw• ••a-r,•es• 
, * • ••.•.•..y, . 04 

R•&• e4 & ̂1re : Land dommission; ;Upr, Mox'x'io77: St., Dabl.mn. 

a 

Shooting Club'` 

CLAY PIGEON SHOOTING 
<d S o •.aE ►•á L0 c4 . fr -tw  

Name of Club _   Competitions held ?  -- --' ' ' 

•• • 

_vory.''  •o.•ázlar of : •ecent•ye•rs :'•'• 

ROWING AND SAILING 

Rowing or yacht clubs, with address of club-house. 

- A•Moto —P1ca re-.boaß; - tine ."St:Tud&Lt. mes it-or daily for 

a.•charge•of•1•-•rÁ•hea•;,._---.Boating-on•the tivoca•River•sas•becor.le-'R . • -•  

!.<.. f • 

a 



GAMES AND RECREATIONS. 

• 

Name of Club or Committee concerned with the following: 
(In each case give location of sports ground or recreation hall) 

Gaelic Football  Club in formation  

• 

Hurling  

Handball  Yes  Handball alley? 

Soccer  - 

Rugby   

Cricket   
v 

Hockey.  

Bowls ' 

at Coolgreany• 

Bowling. (on public roads   
nrklow Catholic Club. Visitors: l0/-month; 3/- week. 

Lawn Tennis  Two Clubs e ybak•T , C,-  Kinds of 

Croquet   

Billiards  'At Brennan ► s , 56 Main St . ; . Ka.vanaghs 'Bros,, 61 Main St. 

Badminton  i•  C ry   

Table Tennis  ` 

Bridge Club  
, 

Ótfir e` gámés or recréátidns (iiic" Crdss Roads" dancing)  

Skittles ón vi1JL2ge  green at Johnstown. 

ATHLETICS e AND CYCLING 

Name of Club   1....Eveitis held under rules of  
• 

do. 

Give list" of annual evénts held in the town oi'parish.'naming. promoters (Clubs, etc.) 
in eách case. 1 Include pilgrimages and patterns..: 

  {    Promoters 

August. Bank. Holiday, at which. '',' 

Irish Championship Swiirmiing . 

Events are held. 

DAZE  

£ 

•e•f••. ,   0c2 • 
/ Z >Zi tU £z.¢ t 

• , 

P.J. D'Arcy 

Surveyor. 

Ja2ernu l'ress, ltd. Dithlin. 

I' 

•k_ 
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FORM C.. 
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i.i A. TOPOGRAPHICAL AND GENERAL SURVEY 

HOLIDAY AMENITIES AND GENERAL INFORMATION. 

SEASIDE RESORTS. 

BARONY OF  ARKL0W.. 

RESORT  AR.KLON  PARISH ARKLO ird 

Location and brief description of town c ilia 

At ent•ce to vM o ...Avo.o.a.,...: ii•lway bQtween l.n 

ndj,vide.d by....Airoea...R vér int.o...Forryb  ...an. Arki 

...Rai,-l•a•.d•'-Bus route;: 

ow.,. 

 Town..pr.o.p •rwi1...supp(i d..assh. pping....centre . 

w 
Description of beach (? Lc:lgth, sa 1 shingle, safe, currents, cox.) 

Two miles (each  áy' of estu ry.:) fine sandy beach, safey., no  _ 

_. . / ` 
currents.  Aorth beach  more  popular.  ,Árklow Rock/on South,  

COUNTY  WICKLOW 

Population 4680 

a nd We x•6rd . 
• -_ -- 

On  G.S. 

Beach  f Toured by good;' swimmers. . Shore cov.ei°ed with. wood plies — 

an,'in background` ruins of Kynocks T Old Works' 
ovr•¢ck. 

ublic right of váy to beach or swimming p ices? /es  

Bathing, swimming and diving facilities. State if mixed bathing allowed, and quote 
bye-laws (if any) relating to bathing places. __Include swimming pools, bathing.boxes, 

S. Shore beautiful 

surf-riding, &c. 

Diving facilities at Arklow Rock on South Beach favoured by 

good swimmers.  

wMi•dwing,. o. °r r ;o ;ons .. 

Zd   , • •4á :...o  • • •  

•s.R+.f• •,,.•ó4.• ••y •<;4 f• i{Tya..tl..Gc, . . ... .. ... .. 
'Shelters? • 1̀Q.no  Lavatories? None  Seats ?....••:;:sa:•L•tere•M•.ax••sM 

IÚn Q• •' •4p••• •• ••f»,  Charge ?  Parking place for cars? 

Life-saving corps?  Iuone  Beach attendant? None 

Swimming Club?  Annual Gala held 

Sea water baths? None 

Boats (type) available for pleasure trips ? 

Secretary  

Proprietor  

A ' not or  pleasure boat "St. Judi," 
I r k . e I,. -Row Boats. 

Amusements Park and games provided: 

Amuseonts  j,.n the form of Hobby Horses are  provided daring 

•nxnmo.x..se.a.aon.. D.ano.thg Ls pr.:•.noipa.l.namuseme it .  

Dance Halls and names of Proprietors: 
Six Dance Halls M• F LRpoi 

Orno. Marquee,' mo  Paraa.e UrncProprietor  
Marlboro Hall, St. Mary T s •Tce . 

• Ai3bey Hall; Upr. Main St. do. 
Royal Hotel Ballroom.. , 

.  K. B..C... .Hall.,  ' Iierryb.ank  do. 
Mc Gowan T s Hall, Sth . Quay. 

i 

r 



Skating Rink? lIO   Proprietor 

Is there a Town Hall? JIa  Location  

Parks, Gardens and Recreation Grounds. Brief description 

An ancient  graveyard in the centre of the town as been. ap 
C.bKULtLQ. wJo dl. St2 

-adn x ̂•ern sed by y the Local Authorities wi due....re.ve.renos... eceased 
and is now a welcome haven of rest to 

Brief comments on water supply and sewerage: children and their 
elders. 

Modern and up-to-date SeZJe.r.age...and.. wat.e.r...Sup.la;( y... 

PUBLIC SERVICES 

Nearest station  A Tkiow ;t ., Distance 2.0.0  vds.....I Bus Service? 

Public lighting by—Electricity?  Yes  Gas?  • 

CINEMAS AND THEATRES 

Cinemas ....Ormonde....Ginema_T....p.ar-.ade  Pictures shown 
Ground. (nights) 

Paramount,  Main St. 

Ni ,kth.ly  

(To seat .about 500 each)  

Theatre  Picture Houses used   Ind of shows   ., Concer-t.sv•..ettc 
— (Drama, Comedy &c.) 

LIBRARIES 

Public Libraries  .... ,....Axh.1.Qvt.r . 

, 

1 

Private Lending Libraries  The Argosy.,...:Foyle.s..,....and...  . a...other.t\libraries a&• -• 

ai •.a-€, from various .booksellers and stat loners, 

CHURCTIFS AND SERVICES 

Church  Catholio.__Fari s h__.Chureh  Services (Sundays).......-.8s  9,10,1.1.30 

Church of Ireland  J.L  

11. Methodist 

Presbyterian . 11.30. 

Location of Post Office 

POSTAL FACILITIES 

Business (? M.O. Telegraph, Telephone) .........;.... 
.e....tseret ) 

Banks 

BANKING 

Bank of Ireland,_  aid Munster &...Le.inster. •.••••4  

SPORTS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES, •&e. 

Sports Dealers Anne.s.ley t-s... to.ro.s-......Main St.  

Photographic Stores Byrne t s MecU .a1..Ea11,....Mai i...S.t..  pp 

...Arno.lcl, Chemist.,....Mairi...St .........Br.iggs.,...Chamist.,....Main... St..,......Ear.7.e••Sj. a•,c•, 1 
_  

• 

• 
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FARISH OF ° ARKLÓ:51 IN  THE. I©•ESE • OF DUBLIr• -. 

•-s  !••-' 

T14s-apá•rsh :i:s• or"ie' of -the-biggest- and-xrióst-•sca ér-ec• = par5jsl•es 
•—th.e=Ceu.ia.try. The present parish c-hhurch¢ is. at the 
(Arklow•,wYiile on the base at the east is•Cástletown hatz5:_nm.,. 
its ov,in. church. and curate and on- the•ve s t"i's Johns L o rn s imi larly 
circumstanced and the Avoca River`as far ás oclénbric3ge is the 

•.bóundary. Across the Estuary'` is Ferrybank'x•rhich is in the •....:.  
. parish of Avoca, ang •n :a•uxi4?ary chapel" at Templerain 

•• 
- • Regarding k1oti .• ;,•• ' ?. . - •,•_..- , .. r it'self most of tae old buildings -hatre a4sappeáred 
but the aines still survive i Aibbeylands, Castle rtõtc. j, , 
Óf Abbey, once'Cisterc nothing now remai=ns .and an old.•``; 

veyard :at p_resent q_ ctirpies tre s ite . •ortion of thð` old 
Castle of the Ormo c• still e•is•G;s ; •úd.érground •aassage•-ru • , 
f,som •he ..C••astl•tó;the,p„old.Abbéy•o•ae_ s now •sea`1éd. 

•--
Arklow, ai 1 ll as being :.called ):ne4nore was also called Ardclo 
and Al:ercomshoa3and is; mention•cI in ` some of the .earliest óoks y : 
•includin Book  of -Leinstar ,:. The River Avoca aric.4istuary eras 
also knoWnTho YtóTemy the n enf Ph₹•oopl e . t eventúallyj' 
becam•a Danish Centre. Being'`szed by th•e.Óstmen they ogáve 
ibs present name. Evidentl T those. pe.oplé developed tie` séa 
•- 'adition which 1s irf the blóod of all Arklowites the world over 
where they•are to bé ;.found in ships. 

tradition óf Ship }3u i lding is stile` carried on by John yy're 11 
nd Sons - as beén nth f-arr ay¢ or _ r• ion ,-and iEhe•• 

produce ll kinds oT wooden craft` It, is to their, coedit that 
they,4ere the'builders of the,flrst motor fisher?oat in the Bsh's 
Islés The Aydcá" : Built a,nd designed as a Ijotbr fishing boat— < 
as against the vessel buiJtb in'Aberdeen whi h''had sail and motOa> 

;but was a failure. They have sent Fishira. Craft as far as•Madras 'I 
being•packé; insectons and assembled iris the 'East .. Ate  present, 

`1 they; are'=building 48. toners, one,ever !l3 weeks for the Aberdeen 
and` Manx Fishing :Fleet . "The Aidee& , -i iIkx w an o.céan racer ' 
won in '35 and át 37 first _place'in€i race from Dun Leóghaire to the 
Clyde against42 others from Gtr Britain' and,Irelánd. Young 
Mr; Jack Tyrrell has competed,4n the Technical•Mágazinés and 
has picked up first prizes as well as dozens,óf,100 guinea awards .:. 
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• 
IMPORTANT PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 

/  
U 

ArklowmParish Church, St. Saviour's. 

xf • 

The Foundátion Stone was laid ;on June I0th, I837, and the Church 
was built by.-'William 5th Earl of Cárysfort, to replace the old Parish 
Church in the centre' of the Town. The Church was built as a 
Memorial *Church to the memory of hisfather, mother, brothers and 
sisters•ýhose early days were spent at Glenart Castle, and was 
presented to the Parish of Arklow. The Architect selected to carry 
out tbe work was Sir Arthur,Blomfield, A.R.A. 

/he Church is built i4 the early English Style - it consists of 
_ a ave and two side Aisles, also a Chancel; there is a south Chancel 
Aisle and on the north side of the Chancel isúthe Vestry, and over 
the Vestry the organ loft. On the east side of the north Aisle is 
an Apse, into which tie west side of the Organ loft opens. 

rv;' Each side of the Church is divided by Arches into five Bays. 
i•'— , -- At the West end is /a Tower. and Spire and north and south Porches. 

The Chancel is aproachéd by two Portland Stone steps, and as the 
Communion Rails ,áre approached there Is a third step of Black Marble, 
also a fourth at the Communion Rails,='and a fifth inside the Rails. 
The Ceilings of the Nave, north and .south Aisle, and ,Chancel ar.e of 

The Puapit`in Jacobean design is of American ,Walnut and it 
stands on á base of Bath Stone, ,and Green Irish Marble. The Holy 
Table is Also of American Walnut. / 

/ M 

There is a handsome Reredos over the Holy°"Table. The frame-
kwork of which is of Bath Stone and richly carved. Immiediately 
over ,the Holy Table i a Mosaic - A row of Angels holding up a scroll, 

•on the right and left of this scroll are the Ten Commandments, The 
4 Lord's Prayer and the Apostles' Creed in Opus Sextile work and 

Mo 4i c s .. 

The Communion Rails, Chairs in Sancutary, 
Seats are all American Walnut. 

•.. 

•-

the Organ case and 

There is a very handsome West Arch, and the Chancel Arch is an 
important feature of the Church. 

r 

The Church Tower contains Eight Bells; the total weight of the 
peal is 88 cwt. 8 lbs. f` 

The Church Plate is all of-silver gilt, and is of Irish Manu-
facture and is a gist the Tarish. 

The totals st of the Church amountQ o 

These ótes on the Church 
out in tf clearest detail all 
builds of this beautiful Chin 
Cary ort . 

••-

£29,5II..2. 4. 

havbeen taken from a Book setting 
the work in connection wi ]a he v 
cYi and compiled by `he•Erl of 

g 

I 
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SOCIAL CLUBS, CULTURAL SOCIETIES, &c. 

Social Clubs  
Arklow Recreation Club, Tinahask (non-Catholic) 

. f._.:._.;.w ......< 

Marii Arts Society hold frequent meetings at 

Cultural Societies  

Royal Hotel. 

Industries 

INDUSTRIES AND HANDCRAFTS 

 Arklo•r 1••.•••:• ••a• ds  ; •.*.••,, •• • • 
,•• r  •,€F•a IYR••« 1•oAt• 

•I+iP•;Páu•t,•j6•ts  Deep Sea Fishing. 30 Motor Boatsr 

Handcrafts or Cottage Industries (Give names of craftsmen, employer, &c.) 

PUBLIC MONUMENTS 

(Brief description; inscription to (ie quoted) 

erected tQ tlhe -•-798•heroather—M-txrphy ón •(granit.e,. 

base ancar_;ued•Ízi.gure-rof Fatl•er I»Iurphy-,urging: hi s•-follo•vers 

o • '„ _ _ =•`•ré -c_ ed nhad  ••/• /, ' ! ' •• f Jfll,... J••, •Cc•e+ a1Y •: r9ti %• • G•au.-e•k4'c.l••1á••̀,,( (a` c7ti. A.•as•sl.+6• t• reww 

•( •4•• é c • á• ••. ••• •t!il••.G:c• ..    t 3►•.,,i.•rf.. 11a'••w•4 •á'► ' ^' •e•+ ` 5 •• .•.•.•e.w • Z4•a • fr+L4 a,►• A•+`s•S 

1-   
•". J / . J• +vnW•V• •  

I ANT PUBLIC BUILDINGS 

(Give brief notes on architectural features) 

  •.R  Saviour's Protestant Church  
• 

( See-•-a-t•tached..Tshe.et-).-.  

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 

National Schools, Coolgreany Rd.; Carysfort Schools, St Mary's Tce . 

Ferrybank Schools, Ferrybank; St. Mary's Co11ege"(Ladies)  Sisters 

of Mercy; St. Mary's Day School; St. Mary's National School; 

St. Peter's Day School, Harbour Rd. 

HOSPITALS 

County :7idklow Memorial Hospital. 

g r-

• 



CAMPING SITES 

Location Sóuth '  de  •• A  ó 
. : ••`" •  
 Rivex.::a,r ...;•ir. „ 

FAIRS AND MARKETS; HALF-HOLIDAY 

Monthly fairs and markets  . Qfd T.UQ ay of ...MOntb.  

Weekly market day Thursday  Half-hóliday Wednesday  

GARAGES AND PETROL STATIONS 

Keogh's Garage, Wexford Rd.; Nolan, Bros., South Quay;  

Harr y Johnston, 56 Ferrybank; Mathew J. Kav3nagh,' Bridge St. 

CONVEYANCES FOR HIRE (Owners) : 

Taxis  Q5  &e....Garage...and....?eta'o.l...Stat.I:o-ns  
!. . 

Motors (Touring)  

As above  

Boats (State type) Row boat  at 1/-  per hour. 

Boatmen-on quays. 

Bicycles N .•z••s 

Earle 's Cycle Depot;  Church Building; 

u4 .Kavanagh's Cycle. Depot. 

Caravans  None  

Horses  Horses for hire: Edge, Riding  School,  Ferrybank.  

 Jarvey.....: John..Kinch.,....Tinnahask...Lr..  

 Jarvéy .: ....Sam..R.owan.....23....Rary...O'.C©nnor Place.  

it o v ca 

 ,j 

:.nót• fixed 

Landowner U..D...C...  

. .... . .... .... 
: ..•!+.yr;pr•y • .•m....r+c - w^..w•...,, -. •_.'- .•x+rw+.»•a+a`"iéfitgnx'.••.b,'••.i1•:•••!':.u•.. %•. • 'wh - - = • ar. ir•éi.:•á:.-L •,•íw.•,.o:1ó r,•Yx 

•vo.ca. Ri.ue.r -  5.....$.ank. fczr....1.e.t.t.ing .T......L.. x'th.tstie.,  

..:t.o....cant.r.oll.e.d...parties....only-...   Mai.n...Stroet..  A 

I 

Slp". •9;^'•.••` 

Local Improvements Committee Urban Distrjct Council,  

Secretary  .P.,..J.  Qr.y...P.Pnn.oz.,.....T.ovs!n...C.J.ex'l•.•n- ,/  

DATn.... /.3 J.k4e1/ 
(Signed) P.J. D'Arcy 

Surveyor. 
Jucern.2 Press, Lid., Dublin. 
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LT.A. TOPOGRAPHICAL AND GENERAL SURVEY 
ACCOMMODATION AND CATERING. 

BARON•¢/F Ark7,  ow . 3  O   
I. U   

TOWN OR VILLAGE Arkiow..  PARISH Arkiow..  COUNTY Wi.ok10w 

• 

Y•. 
• 

i 

Hotels 
No. of 

Bedrooms 

..13r.idge...Ho.t.e.l.y...Bri.dge....Str.e.et .  F  

Royal Hoìel, 20 Main Stx' •l  QQt,.  

Mad.   HotQ1,  Main Stx.o.et.  l•  

No. of 
Bathrooms 

/ 

/ 

H.oixze.s' Hote.1.,....62 Main 6t.re.ot .   / 

Railway..J o..e.1.,.....5.4... ai aa..:Stre.et .  P / 

Guest or Boarding Houses 

Fur.l.ong,'r.Fi..onxa...Barr.a ̀.'..,.0 o olgre any....Rd.á 

Shaw.,  "Vale...Vi.e.w" ,.Cnalgr.e.any.... Rd.  

Pilr.s..A.....13r. Qvane.,--..S...Lr..•Itgáin...Stt.... 4  

Go.ing.y....7....Lr......Main...S.tr.e.et..  

0 t.Bri.e.n.,....8...Lr......Main...Str..e.e.t... 

D aly..,....2 2... Lr...... Main... St r. e.et...  

Mrs.....S..Kavana.gh,.24...Lr...M.ain.:.St .   

// •Ear.l.,.2... VLAu•CtJJ..••dgíg..w.ylYl•in...k,?V..•  •Y • 

Ó t. Hanr.ahan,....I5....Main...S.t.r.e et..   • 
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Licensed? 
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• 
•ly.y... Mur. 5,5...•1.a.in...Str.eet..   • 

• 
O'..Byrne.,  rr$pringfi.eJ..d`•.,.6ee•?kaouse,r....   

0'.Hagan,...I.0....S.t.......Maxy.!..a...Toe... 

Restaurants and Cafés Maj a StrQe .,  

St  Brendan's, 

0' Toole' s, Main Street.  

0' RaffQx•ty' S.,  Tpahask,  

(Signed) WI Surveyor. 
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No. of 
Bedrooms. 

GUEST or BOARDING HOUSES. (contd.) 

Moore, I8b Upper Main Street. 

Evans, 20c.(Roseview) Wexford Rd. 

Mrs. M. A. Thewlis, 4 Ferrybank. 

Hall, 7 Ferrybank. 

Marshall, 8 Ferrybank. 

Wilmott, IO Ferrybank. 

Annesley, I3 Ferrybank. 

Stringer, I8b. Ferrybank. 

Warren, 'TGlenthorno' , 22 Ferrybank. • 

Tarrant, 23 Ferrybank. 

Joyce ;28 Ferrybank. 

Heath,29 Ferrybank. 

Blake, 30 Ferrybank. 

Smith, 39 Ferrybank. ' ,/ 

Tyrrell, 48 Ferrybank. 4 

Shaw, 50 Ferrybank. 

McDonagh, 58 Ferrybank. 

Cullen, 60 Ferrybank. 

Hendy, "Argyle House"', Ferrybank (burnished House). 

Tyrrell, I6 Harbour Road. 

Byrne, I7c Harbour Road. 

Sheehan, I Hudson's Square. 

Frith, Knockenrahan Lower. 

Ronan, 3I Lr. Main Street. 

Doran, 42, Lr. Main Street. 

Tyrrell, 64. Lr. Main Street. 

Snell, 5I, Lr. Main Street. 

Mc Mullen, 52 Lr. Main Street. 

O'Brien, 65 Lr. Main Street. 

Byrne, The Bungalow, Seaview Ave. 

McGowan, South Quay. 

Mulligan, 3 Sea View Terrace,Ticknock.(Furnished Hse.) 

Mulligan, I Sea View Terrace,Ticknock.(Fúrnished Hse.) 

No. of 
Bathrooms. 

frp4 
jV4 , 

Licensed? 

i 



Kinch, Merton Hse., Ticknock. 

Bury, Guest House, T1CknOCk. 

Marshall, "'Suningdale f, Ticknock . 


